
e3-Jk3

is pi. of;?lb, (Kr, Mgh,) and 4i1 ol

.jtb, &c.; (V;) or, correctly speaking, it is a
quasi-pl. n. (Sb,TA.) You say, 't U9 lGj

&so'9 [(TAe person praying is a followvcr qf hiA
Imndm ]: and i -, I tThe people arefollo:erj
of him]. (M#b.) And it is said in the }inr

[xiv. 24, and xl. 50], t -4J6 l 1 i [Verily
We werefollowers of you]: (6,TA:) in which
the last word may be a quai-p. n. of ; or it

may be an inf. n., meaning t j^. (TA.)

aL is applied as an epithet to the legs of a
beast: (Lth, T:) and is also used as [an epithet
in which the quality of a subat. is predominant,]
signifying The legs qf a beast. ([.) - A jinnee,
or gaie, tLat accompanies a woman and follows
her whitArw~ r dhe goes, (], TA,) loving her:
(TA:) and Lte a jinneyeh, or female genie,
that doa thL same to a man: (~,' ,TA :) or
the t is added in the latter to give intensiveness
to the signification, or to denote evilness of nature,
or to convey the meaning of Za*lj, q. v.: the pl.
is .l; : and thbi meansfemale asociate, . (TA.)

A sr tant; as, alo (TA.) C UJi f

I 'I i'1 4l, in the Yur [xxiv. 31], accprd. to
Th, means Or th wrvants of the husband, such
as tAh old man who is perishing by reason of age,
and tAh aged w~an. (TA.) - See also 43.
- [Also On ne$t in the order of time after the

$.,,; like t.^.U.. And in grammar, An

appo~tite.]_ _ JI U [The follower of the
asterris; i. e., of the Pleiadu;] a name of
CJ15,l [the Hyades; or the jfie chief stars
thereof; or th brightest star amog tim, a of
Tarm]: this name being given to it as ominous
of good; (*;) or as ominous of evil: (0:) or
so called beeause it follows the Pleiades: (T:)
also called L`JIl, (T in art. .w, Sh, IB, and

others,) and 't3, (1,) which is the dim., (TA,)

or l , (T in art. wb,) and ' p., (,) or

p1JI [q. v.], (Aboo-Sa'eed E4-p)areer, T,) and
11, (IB, Z,) and , and Gand l, (IB)

or 4.JI .E. , (Q in art. ,) or Ll.

~,,JI. (Vsw and others.) See also 11 .]

a . ce

e: ee U, last sentence.

t in language is when one says the like

of C _ ( 1, and5 l..: (( :) The
putting, after a word, an imitative eqment, i. e.
another word similar to theforme,. inmsumre or
in its 5~, by way of pleonasM, orforflness of
expression, and for corroboration; (Mz 28th

a, and Kull p. 11 ;) the latter word being one
not ued alone, and having no meaning by itself,
as in ~-*t 0i'"; or being one which has a
meaning of its own, as in kt!; . (Kull ubi
suprL) - [Alo The latter of suC/s two word;
i. e. an imitatioe squent. - And used in the

f former sense, as an inf. n., it denotes various other
kinds of assimilation, i. e., of one word to another
preceding or following it, and of one vowel to
another preceding or following it in the same

sword.]

S; 8he who hau with her children, or young
ones: (Lb:) or a ewe, or she-goat, and a cow,
and a girl, haring her ojfspring following her:
( :) or a cow havcing a f-J, q. v.: and lB men-
tions also -E as signifying the same: and a
female servant follored by her ofspring whitlher
he comes and goes. (TA.)

~ [ [pas. part. n. of 1... In grammar, The
antecedent of a &, i. e., of an appositive.]

C tAnything made, or executed, soundly,
thoroughly, well, or so as to be free from defect.
(l,* TA.)

; Consecutive, succesive, or uninterrupted,
in its progresions, or gradations, or the like.
(TA.) You say 'ts ; PearlUfoUowing one
another, or doing so in uninterrupted order. (TA.)
And Qje 'e. The fasting of two
conecutive montha. (TA.) - - t An
men, or a uniform, branch, in which are no
knots. (,* TA.) And 4;O ,J i,J t A
hore symmetrical in make, (A, I,) justly pro-
portioned in his limbs or parts. (A, TA.) And
.LI ft.. , : A man whoe knowledge is

uniform, consistent, without incongruity. (K,*
TA.)

J-0
1. &aJ3, (Lth, T, M,) aor. :, (M,) in£ n. J.3,

(Lth, T, M,) He purnued him rwith enmity, or
hostility: (Lth,T:) or he bore enmity, or was
hostile, to him. (M.).- ., (9, M, J,)
inf. n. ,j3, (M,) lTme, or fortune, smote them
with its vicisitu~ , (M, ~,) and (K) detroyed
them; ( u, ;) u also ',4. (9, TA.) _

1, (g, M,) or Sj1I, (T,) aor. , (M,) inf. n.
jU; (T, ];) and ?;4l, (1,M,) inf. n. 3l;
(], TA;) Lowe made him sick, or ill; (T, 9, I,
V; [in the CV, Jl' .i Jlj is erroneously

put for JU"I L.o' tJl ;]) and caused him to
be in a bad, or unsmound, state: (i:) or, as some
say, . signifies, (M,) or signifies also, (l,) it
took away his reason, (M, ,) and benwildered
him. (TA.) - You say also, of a woman,

,.jJ 4.lJ, (M, 1,) inf. n. as above, as though
meaning, (M,) She smote the man's heart with

[app. meaning love-sicnesa]. (M, ].) t
See also Q. Q. 1. ]

and 3: see Q. Q. 1.

4. .y3l, inf. n. j3i1, He made him a victim
of blood-revenge, or retaliation of murder or
homicide. (9: tile meaning is indicated there,
but not expressed.) _ See also 1, in two places.

Q. Q. L ~.J.10 j0 , (A'Obeyd, T, S, M, Mob,
],) and ti.4, with hemz, (IJ, M,) or t ti,
[without ,] (],) mentioned by Ibn-Abb&d in the

Moheet, (TA,) and t i;i, (T, M, ](,) said by
Lth to be allowable, (T,) and t lt;., (K,) re
seasoned [the contents of] the cooking-pot nith

bJ3L; (Myb;) he ptut >U into the cooking-pot;

(I ;) i. q. L-i and Lto.&: (A'Obeyd, T:) from
j, . (, M.) - [Hence,] .S j,i He
seasoned [meaning he embellished] his speech, or
language; syn. daj3 (TA) and *j. (A in
art. J j.)

J3J [originally inf. n. of 1, q. v. ] Enmity,
or hostility, (Lth, T, M, K, TA,) in the heart,
(TA.) with which one is pursued: (Lth, T:) pl.

j. (Lth, T, M, V) anId w~jA, which latter is
extr. (.K.) You say, jJ;.o ~ [He has enmity,
or hostility, torardt.: me, with which he purues
m,e]. (T.)__ . q. b (.) and 3jQl (S, M, )
[by the former of which may be intended the
meaning cxplhined ahove, or, as al,pears to be
meant by the latter, blood-revenge; or retaliation
qf mutder or homicide; or prosecutionfor blood;
or a desire of, or seeking for, retaliation of a
crime or of e,n,ity]: pl. J3J. (S.) ,1 as
meaning j .il is likened by Yeacd Ibn-El-
Ilakam Eth-Tlhakafee to a debt whiichl one should
be paid. (Ilam p. 530.) And onc says, A,
[Ie *vas made a victinm f l ,lo,l-recve ge, or rt-
taliation of murder or homticisde: or, lperhlaps, of
enmity, or hostility]. ($.) A, nd ' [Be-
twreen them are blood-revences, &c.]. (TA.)-

Love-ticknem. (Kull p. 167. [See .) See 1.

J., O (M,) or tlA, (TA,): t ime, or for-
tune, that smites people with its vicis&itudes, (M,
TA,) and destroy them. (TA.) And tJJ j
J4, occurring in a poem of El-Ashla, tTi,n,
orfortune, that destroys, or carries ofJ, family
and children. (S.)

*J: see J*-

J, A possessor [or seller] of Jly 1pl. of
JiU. (KC)

JtU, (A'Obeyd, T, S, M, Mob, K,) also pro-
nounced Xi, with ,, (IJ, M,) and tVL, ($,
M9b, V,) and ., (lAar, T, S,) &eds;
Msb and 1) that are used in cooking, for eason.
ingfood; (T, ,* M, Msb, ;) i.q. J; (T, M ;)
such at cumin-seedt and co.riauder-sed: (TA
voce . :) said to be arambicized: Ibn-EI-Jawa-
leec·e says that the vulgar distinguish between
JtU and jljl, [in ithe mannier explained voco
,] but the [classical] Arabs do not: (Mcb:)

pl[f~lj. (T, 9, Mob, ].)

.:see J:and see It.

,.~: see ,tU.

,&3 [from thoe Persian j& or J ] What
falls in consecutive portions, or particles, on the
oeccaion of the hammering of copper and of iron:
a JtiL thereof, with hydromel, drunk, powerfully
alleviates the [cjection of] phlegm. (1K.)I
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